Five different imidazolium-based ionic liquids (ILs) were incorporated into am etal-organic framework (MOF), MIL-53(Al),t oi nvestigate the effect of IL incorporation on the CO 2 separation performance of MIL-53(Al). CO 2 ,C H 4 ,a nd N 2 adsorption isothermso ft he IL/MIL-53(Al) composites and pristine MIL-53(Al)w ere measured to evaluatet he effect of the ILs on the CO 2 /CH 4 and CO 2 /N 2 selectivities of the MOF. Of the composite materials that were tested,[ BMIM][PF 6 ]/ MIL-53(Al) exhibited the largesti ncreasei nC O 2 /CH 4 selectivity,2 .8-times higher than that of pristine MIL-53(Al), whilst [BMIM][MeSO 4 ]/MIL-53(Al) exhibited the largest increase in CO 2 /N 2 selectivity,3 .3-times highert han that of pristine . Ac omparison of the CO 2 separation potentials of the IL/MOF composites showed that the [BMIM][BF 4 ]-and [BMIM][PF 6 ]-incorporated MIL-53(Al) composites both showed enhanced CO 2 /N 2 and CO 2 /CH 4 selectivities at pressures of 1-5 bar compared to composites of CuBTC and ZIF-8w ith the same ILs. These results demonstrate that MIL-53(Al) is av ersatile platform for IL/MOF composites and could help to guide the rational design of new composites for target gas-separation applications.
Introduction
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are porouss olids with high surfacea reas, permanent porosities, good thermal and chemical stabilities, andc ustomizable chemistry and functionality. [1, 2] Because of these excellent properties, MOFs have been studied in al arge variety of fields, such as catalysis, [3] luminescence science, [4] medical applications, [5] membrane technology, [6, 7] and gas storage, separation, and purification. [8] Amongt hese applications,M OFs have received significant interestf or CO 2 capture and separation, and are thought to be efficient and promising materials in this field. [9, 10] MOFs can be synthesized from aw idev ariety of metal ions and organicl inkers, and their chemical and physicalp roperties can be tuned by using postsynthetic modification methods. [11] Several studies have reported that the gas-adsorption affinity and selectivity of MOFs can be enhanced by incorporating functional groups, such as sulfonica cids and amines, into the pores through ligand modification. [12, 13] In this respect, ar elatively recent approach was developed, in which MOFs were combined with ionic liquids (ILs), which are molten salts of organic or inorganic anions and cations. [14] Theoretically,a ni nfinite number of ILs can be synthesized by combining different pairs of anionsa nd cations.S uch ah igh number of structural possibilities offers significant opportunities to tailor the IL structure for exceptional performance in any desired field. [15, 16] For example, if an IL exhibits opposite affinitiesf or two different gas molecules,i tc ould be an excellent materialf or the separation of these gases. [17] Moreover,I Ls also possess other useful properties, such as inflammability,n egligible volatility, and relatively high chemical and thermals tabilities, [18] in addition to being an ideal medium for the synthesis of MOFs. [19] They have been studied as lubricants, [20] electroelastic materi-als, [21] fuel-celle lectrolytes, [22] solvents andc atalysts, [23] and adsorbents. [24] Because of the outstanding properties of MOFs and ILs, the postsynthetic modification of MOFs with ILs holds great potential fori mprovingt he performance of the parent MOFs in ar ange of applications, especially in gass eparation. [25] Several recent studies have reported the synthesiso fI L/MOF composites and tested them for gas separation. For example, we investigated the incorporation of 1-n-butyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate( [BMIM][BF 4 ]) into copperb enzene-1,3,5-tricarboxylate (CuBTC;a lso known as HKUST-1, Hong Kong University of Science and Te chnology), and reported an increasei nt he selectivity of the MOF for CH 4 over CO 2 ,N 2 ,a nd H 2 . [26] TwoI Ls, 1-n-butyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate ([BMIM][PF 6 ]) and 1-n-butyl-2,3-dimethylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate( [BMMIM][PF 6 ]), were also incorporated into CuBTC, and the selectivity of the MOF for both CO 2 /N 2 and CH 4 /N 2 was shown to be improved. [27] Furthermore, the incorporation of [BMIM] [BF 4 ], [BMIM][PF 6 ], and 1-n-butyl-3-methylimidazoliumt hiocyanate ([BMIM] [SCN]) into zinc 2-methylimidazolate (ZIF-8;Z IF stands for zeolitic imidazolate framework) led to enhanced CO 2 selectivity over CH 4 and N 2 . [28] [29] [30] Mohamedali et al. impregnated 1-n-butyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate ([BMIM][OAc]) and 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate ([EMIM] [OAc]) into ZIF-8 to improve its CO 2 /N 2 selectivity. [31] In ad ifferent approach, 1-(2-hydroxyethyl)-3-methylimidazolium dicyanamide ([HEMIM][DCA]) was deposited onto the external surfaceo fZ IF-8 to enhancei ts CO 2 /CH 4 selectivity. [32] As presented above,a lmost all of the gas-adsorption andg as-separation studies on IL/MOF composites reportedt od ate have focused on one type of MOF,t ypically CuBTC or ZIF-8, and only a few types of ILs. However,e xperimental investigation of the incorporation of ILs with different physical and chemical properties into MOFs with different textural and chemical properties would play an importantr ole in improving our understanding of the interactions between ILs and MOFs,w hichw ould help to guide the rational design of new IL/MOF composites with improved gas-separation performance. Very recently,w ee xtended this approacht os ynthesize aM OF that has not previously been considered for IL/MOF composites, that is, aluminum 1,4-benzenedicarboxylate (MIL-53(Al);M IL = MatØriaux de l'InstitutL avoisier). [33] We postsynthetically modified MIL-53(Al) by incorporating 1-n-butyl-3-methylimidazolium methyls ulfate ([BMIM][MeSO 4 ]), which led to as ignificant enhancement in the CO 2 separation performance of the composite compared to the pristine MOF.T hese resultsd emonstrated the high potential of MIL-53(Al) for this approach.
Motivated by these preliminaryr esults on MIL-53(Al) composites, herein, we reportt he incorporation of af amily of ILs that comprised the same cation (1-n-butyl-3-methylimidazolium, [26, 27] ,a nd ZIF-8 [28, 29] to understand the effect of the physical and chemical properties of ILs and MOFs on their gas-separation performance. Furthermore, we also provided ac omprehensive comparison of the CO 2 /CH 4 and CO 2 /N 2 selectivitieso fI L/MIL-53(Al) composites with some pristineM OFs. The resultsp resented in this work will provide new insight into the fundamental principles for selecting the best IL and MOF couples for the design and development of new IL/MOF composites with high CO 2 separation performance.
Results and Discussion
Herein, we report the characterization of IL/MOF composites that were prepared by combining imidazolium-basedI Ls with MIL-53(Al) and compared the results with analogous composites of CuBTC and ZIF-8. These three different MOFs,M IL-53(Al), CuBTC,a nd ZIF-8, exhibit different physical, chemical, and textural properties:M IL-53(Al) is comprised of dicarboxylate groups and corner-sharing AlO 4 (OH) 2 (m 2 -OH) chains, which result in ad iamond-shaped network with 1D channels. [37] The narrow-pore form of MIL-53(Al) hasc hannels with dimensions of 2.6 13.6 2 ,w hile the large-pore form has channels with dimensionso f8 .5 8.5 2 . [38] CuBTC is composed of dimeric copper tetracarboxylate units, [39] which form ac ubic network with main pores (diameter:9), tetrahedral side pockets (5 ) , and windows in the pockets (3.5 ) . [40, 41] On the other hand, ZIF-8 is composed of zinc ions with imidazole rings.I th as narrow apertures (diameter:3 .4 ), which are connected through large pores (11.6 ) . [42] MIL-53(Al) andC uBTC are hydrophilic, whereas ZIF-8 is hydrophobic. MIL-53(Al) exhibits exposed hydroxyl bridges, m 2 (O-H), and CuBTC has unsaturated metal sites, but ZIF-8 has neither open metal sites nor other exposed adsorption sites. For ac omparison of the physical and chemicalp roperties of these MOFs (and ILs), see the Supporting Information, Ta ble S1 (and S2).
Characterization of the IL/MIL-53(Al) Composites
We have previously reported that the gas selectivity of an IL/ MOF composite increases as the IL loading increases. [26, 28] Thus, herein, we planned to use the highest-possible IL loading to generate the largest-possible improvement in CO 2 selectivity. At IL loadings above 30 wt %, the IL/MIL-53(Al)c omposites were formed as "muddy"p roducts;t hus, we inferred that 30 wt %I Ll oading was the incipient wetness limit of MIL-53(Al). Therefore, herein, the composites werep repared with a target IL loading of 30 wt %, and the actualI Ll oadings in the final products were determinedb yu sing XRF and ICP-MSa nalysis, as shown in Table 1a The reasons for the lower IL loadings than the target amount (30 wt %) were nonhomogeneous mixing and the loss of the ILs on the walls of beaker whilst stirring with the magnetic stirrer.
The BETs urfacea reas and pore volumes of pristineM IL-53(Al) and the IL/MIL-53(Al)c omposites are listed in Ta ble 3. In general, the IL-incorporatedM OFs exhibited al ower degree of N 2 adsorption than pristine MIL-53(Al), as shown in the Supporting Information, Figure S1 . The decreases in the surface areas and pore volumes of allo ft he IL/MIL-53(Al) composites compared to those of pristine MIL-53(Al) confirmed that the pores in the MOFs had been partially occupied by the ILs upon loading. Pore-size-distribution analysis of pristine MIL-53(Al) andt he IL/MIL-53(Al) composites confirmed that the composites hadl ower pore volumes than the pristine MOF (see the Supporting Information, Figure S2 ). SEM analysis of MIL-53(Al) and the IL/MIL-53(Al)c omposites showedt hat all of the samples were composed of needle-like agglomerates that were formed from cylindrical crystals ( Figure 1a nd the Supporting Information, Figure S3 ). The morphologies of the IL/MIL-53(Al)c omposites were similar to that of pristine MIL-53(Al) at all magnifications, thus indicating that the ILs did not alter the shape and size of the MOF crystals.
XRD analysis of pristine MIL-53(Al) and the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites, as well as their corresponding peak positions, are shown in Figure2 and the Supporting Information, Ta ble S4, respectively.P ristine MIL-53(Al) showeds pecific peaks at 2q = 8. 8, 9.4, 12.3, 15.2, 17.7 , and 26.68,w hich indicated the coexistence of both narrow-pore (np) and large-pore (lp) structures. [43] [BMIM][BF 4 ]/MIL-53(Al) showed peaks at 2q = 8, 8.5, 11.4, 14.9, 17.0, and 26.78,w hich indicated that the MOF in this composite wasi ni ts lp form, with slightly shifted peaks. Althought here were somem inor shifts in the peaks, the other IL/MIL-53(Al) composites all demonstrated similar behavior to pristine MIL-53(Al). Apparently,a ll of the composites showed the coexistence of np and lp frameworks. Wea lso observed that the intensities of the 2q peaks of the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites were different than those of pristine MIL-53(Al). These differences could be the result of changes in the electronic environment in the MOF structure in the presence of an IL. The coexistence of np and lp frameworks, or the transformation into only np or lp structures, together with the changes in the intensities of the 2q peaks, could be explained by the interactions between the ILs and the flexible nature of MIL-53(Al).
TGA resultsf or the percentage weightc hanges and the derivativew eights of pristine MIL-53(Al), the bulk ILs, and the IL/ MIL-53(Al) composites are shown in Figure 3a nd the Supporting Information, Figure S4 6 ]l ost 99.7 wt %o fi ts initial weight after heatingt o7 00 8C( see the Supporting Information, Table S5 ). From the XRF results, we expectedt hat the composite should lose 71.4 wt %o fi ts weight, but instead we To clarify these interactions, we identified the major features in the IR spectra of all of the samples. The peak assignments were performed according to literature reports. [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] Figure 4 Adetailed discussion on the IR spectra of the samples is provided in the Supporting Information. Briefly,t he interactions between theI Lm olecules andt he MIL-53(Al) framework could be interpreted as follows:1 )based on the red shifts for the n(C2ÀH), n ss (C4(H)ÀC5(H)), n ss (AlÀOÀAl), n as (AlÀOÀAl), d(OÀH), m 2 (OÀH), n as (BF 4 ), and n as (PF 6 ], preferred to be located near to the organic linker.O ur findings are consistent with previousreports. [56] [57] [58] 
Gas Adsorption and Gas-Separation Performance of the IL/MIL-53(Al) Composites
The CO 2 ,C H 4 ,a nd N 2 adsorptioni sotherms of pristine MIL-53(Al)a nd the IL/MIL-53(Al)c omposites were measured at 25 8Ca nd 0.1-5 bar ( Figure 5 ). The dual-site Langmuir model was used to fit the adsorption isotherms,a nd the fit parameters are given in the Supporting Information, Table S10 . Allo f the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites showedalower CO 2 ,C H 4 ,a nd N 2 uptake than pristineM IL-53(Al)o ver the entire pressure range. This decrease was expected, because the pore volumes of the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites were lower than that of pristine MIL-53(Al) ( Table 3) . TheC O 2 ,C H 4 ,a nd N 2 solubilities of the bulk ILs were estimated by using COSMO-RS calculations, which are widely used to predicta nd screen the solubility of gases in ILs. [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] According to these results (see the Supporting Information, Figure S8 ), the order of the gas solubilities in the bulk ILs was quite differentt ot hat of the gas uptakes by the corre-spondingI L/MOFc omposites. This dissimilarity was attributed to interactions between the IL and MIL-53(Al), which resulted in ac hange in the affinity of the corresponding IL towards the gas molecules. Moreover,t os how the reversibility of the adsorption, we measured the adsorption/desorption isotherms of pristineM IL-53(Al) and the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites for CO 2 , CH 4 ,a nd N 2 (see the Supporting Information, Figure S9 ). These resultsd id not show any hysteresis upon desorption of the gases,t husi ndicating that our composites offer ah igh potential for applications in separation processes.
The ideal selectivities of the composites were calculated by dividing the adsorptiona mount of the more adsorbed gas by that of the less adsorbed gas. To better evaluate the impact of IL incorporation on the CO 2 (Figure 6a ). These composites also afforded higher CO 2 /CH 4 selectivities than that of MIL-53(Al) over the entire pressure range.T he IR spectra of the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites showed that the smaller anions, [BF 4 ] À ,[ PF 6 ] À ,a nd [MeSO 4 ] À ,w ere located near the aluminum backbonea nd the bridgingO ÀH group of MIL-53(Al), insteado ft he organic linkers. [33] This preferencem ight be the reason for the higherC O 2 selectivity. Gupta et al. reportedm olecular simulations which showed that smaller anions[ BF 4 ] À ,[ PF 6 ] À ,a nd [SCN] À preferred locations near the metal cluster of IRMOF-1 (also known as MOF-5), and that thesea nionsi ncreasedt he selectivity of IRMOF-1 for CO 2 more than the [Tf 2 N] À anion,w hichw as located proximal to the phenyl rings of IRMOF-1. [56] Herein, [ [33] showed similar behavior: their normalized selectivities increasedu pt o0 .2-0.4 bar and then decreased on further in- 6 ]/MIL-53(Al) had Q st values within the range 21-33 kJ mol À1 and 28-35kJmol À1 for CO 2 ,1 6-17 kJ mol À1 and 11-14 kJ mol À1 for CH 4 ,a nd 12-13 kJ mol À1 and 10-11kJmol À1 for N 2 ,r espectively.T hese ranges were consistent with the previously reported Q st values for [BMIM][MeSO 4 ]/MIL-53(Al). [33] The higher Q st value of the composite for CO 2 compared to the pristine MOF indicated that its affinity forC O 2 molecules was enhanced, with ac orrespondingd ecrease in the Q st values for CH 4 [BF 4 ]/CuBTC, [26] [BMIM][PF 6 ]/CuBTC, [27] [BMIM][BF 4 ]/ZIF-8, [28] and [BMIM][PF 6 ]/ZIF-8 (all of these composites had comparable near-saturationI Ll oadings). [29] The ideal CO 2 /CH 4 [26, 27] ZIF-8, [28, 29] and MIL-53(Al) are shown as af unction of pressure in the Supporting Information, FigureS10 The overlapping thin black lines denotet he IR spectraoft he corresponding bulk ILs: n ss (BF 4 )(a), n as (BF 4 )(b), n as (PF 6 )(c), n ss (SO 3 )( d), n as (SO 3 )( e), n as (CF 3 )( f), n(SbF 6 )( g), n(CÀS) (h), n ss (SÀN) (i), n as (SÀN) (j), n ss (SO 2 )(k), n as (SO 2 )( l), n as (CF 3 )( m), n as (AlÀOÀAl)(*),a nd n ss (AlÀ OÀAl) (**). as = asymmetricalstretch, ss = symmetrical stretch. 6 ]e nhanced the CO 2 /N 2 selectivities of MIL-53(Al) and ZIF-8, and that MIL-53(Al) offers am ore versatile platform than its counterparts.
Next, we performedacomprehensive comparison of the CO 2 /CH 4 and CO 2 /N 2 selectivities of the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites with those of selected pristine MOFs to assesst he potential of IL-incorporated MIL-53(Al) composites for CO 2 separation applications, such as natural gas and flue gas purification. Thus, we calculated the ideal selectivities of our IL/MIL-53(Al) composites as the ratio of their gas uptake. To be able to use the gas uptakes at the same pressure, we first fitted the gas adsorption data to the dual-site Langmuir model andu sed these fits to determine the corresponding uptake value for each gas at any given pressure. Furthermore, we also used ideal adsorption solution theory (IAST) to calculate the mixture selectivities for different gas compositions, such as CO 2 /CH 4 = 10:90, CO 2 /N 2 = 15:85, CO 2 /CH 4 = 50:50, and CO 2 /N 2 = 50:50, to allow for comparison with the data shown in [33] composite exhibitedt he highest CO 2 /N 2 selectivity among all of the IL/MIL-53(Al)c omposites that we considered ( 24.2) , and this value is highert han those for all of the MOFs reported in Ta ble 4. This comparison indi- 
Conclusions
We have studied five different IL-loaded MIL-53(Al) composite materials. , as well as CuBTC [26, 27] and ZIF-8, [28, 29] as af unctiono fp ressure.
This study suggestst hat the chemical and physical properties of both ILs and MOFs and the interactions between them should be taken into consideration for the design of new IL/ MOF composites with high CO 2 separation potentials. This study also presents MIL-53(Al) as av ersatile platform for IL/ MOF composites and will hopefully pavet he way for further studies to determine the bestI La nd MOF couples for the development of new IL/MOF composites with high CO 2 separation performance.
Experimental Section
Materials MIL-53(Al) (Basolite A100) and all of the ILs were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and stored in an argon-filled glovebox prior to use (Labconco). Acetone (! 99.5 vol. %) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. CO 2 (99.9 vol. %), CH 4 (99.95 vol. %), and N 2 (99.998 vol. %) were purchased from Linde Gas Company;H e( 99.999 vol. %), which was used for the gas adsorption measurements, was purchased from the Messer Group.
Sample Preparation
Prior to the sample preparation, MIL-53(Al) was dehydrated overnight under vacuum at 200 8C. IL/MOF composites with 30 wt %I L loading were prepared open to air by using the wet-impregnation method, as reported previously. [26] First, the IL was dissolved in acetone (20 mL) by stirring under ambient conditions for 1h.T hen, dehydrated MIL-53(Al) powder was added to the solution and the mixture was stirred at 35 8Co pen to air until the acetone had completely evaporated. The resulting IL/MOF composites were dried at 105 8Co vernight and stored in ad esiccator to minimize the effect of humidity and the presence of impurities.
X-ray Fluorescence (XRF)
AB ruker S8 Tiger spectrometer was used for the elemental analysis of pristine MIL-53(Al) and the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites. An X-ray tube with a4kW rhodium anode was used for the analysis, which was performed under helium atmosphere. SpectraPlus Eval2 V2.2.454 software was used for the data interpretation.
Inductively Coupled PlasmaMass Spectrometry (ICP-MS)
The concentrations of boron and aluminum atoms in the samples were measured by using an Agilent 7700x ICP-MS (Agilent Te chnologies Inc.,T okyo, Japan). First, as mall amount of pristine MIL-53(Al) or [BMIM][BF 4 ]/MIL-53(Al) (ca. 5mg) was dissolved in ac oncentrated aqueous solution of HNO 3 (65 %, 6mL). Then, the solution was diluted with deionized water (50 mL). ICP-MS analysis was performed by using aM icroMist microuptake glass concentric nebulizer,a ni nert-sample-introduction kit with as apphire injector (inner diameter:2 .5 mm;A gilent 7700 series, Agilent Te chnologies, Germany), and nickel sampler/skimmer cones. Instrument optimization was performed prior to use by using at uning solution (1 mgL À1 )t oe nsure the short-term stability of the instrument. External calibration solutions were prepared by using Spex Certiprep multielement calibration standards (CLMS-2AN for Al, CLMS-4 for B). Calculations were performed by using the MassHunter software.
Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) Surface Area and Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) Pore-Volume Analyses AM icromeriticsT riStar II 3020a nalyzerw as used for the N 2physisorption analysis. First, pristineM IL-53(Al) and the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites were activated at 150 8Ca nd 100 8C, respectively,f or 10 hu nder vacuum prior to the measurements. Then, the samples were cooled to À196 8Cb yu sing liquid nitrogen and free-space measurements were performed by using helium gas.Next, N 2 -adsorption isotherms were recorded between 10 À6 and 1bar at À196 8C. The surface area of each sample wase stimated by fittingt he nitrogen-adsorption isotherms to the BET equation, by using the relative pressure (P/ P 0 )r ange 0.06-0.3. The pore-size distributions (PSDs) were calculated from the adsorption branch of the isotherm by using the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda(BJH) method.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
SEM images of pristine MIL-53(Al) and the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites were obtained by using aZ eiss Evo LS 15 scanning electron microscope. To mitigate the problem of charging the materials, the samples were first placed onto carbon tape and then their surfaces were coated with carbon. The analysis was performed under vacuum at an accelerating voltage of 3kV, with working distances of 4.1-4.5 mm, and magnifications of 100, 50, and 12.5 k .
X-Ray Diffraction Spectroscopy
XRD patterns were obtainedb yu sing aB ruker D8 Phaseri nstrumentw ithaL ynxeye detector at as lit width of 1mm. An X-ray generatorw ith aC uKa1r adiation source (1.54060 ) was operated at av oltage of 30 kV and ac urrent of 10 mA. The analysisw as performed within the range 2q = 5-908 with a resolution of 0.02048.
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)
AT AI nstruments Q500 Thermogravimetric Analyzer with ap latinum pan was used for the TGA experiments. First, approximately 15 mg of each sample, pristine MIL-53(Al), the bulk ILs, and the IL/ MIL-53(Al) composites was placed onto the platinum pan, heated to 100 8Ca tar amp rate of 5 8Cmin À1 ,a nd held at this temperature for 8h.T hen, the temperature was further increased to 700 8Ca ta rate of 2 8Cmin À1 .A ll of the measurements were performed under N 2 -flow rates of 40 and 60 mL min À1 for the balance and purge gases, respectively.F or the thermal decomposition temperatures, the onset (T onset )and derivative onset (T' onset )temperatures were determined from the thermogravimetric (TG) and derivative TG curves, respectively.N ote that the T' onset values were considered to be the start of the decomposition temperatures, because T onset values typically overestimate the thermal decomposition temperatures. [29] FTIR Spectroscopy IR spectroscopy was performed on aB ruker Vertex 80v IR spectrometer.W ec ollected 128 and 512 scans for the background and sample measurements, respectively.T he measurements were performed under vacuum within the range 4000-400 cm À1 at ar esolution of 2cm À1 .S amples of pristine MIL-53(Al) and the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites were directly placed between two KBr windows, whilst the bulk ILs were mixed with KBr powder (> 99 %, Merck) prior to the measurements. IR bands were deconvoluted by using Fityk [34] software with the Voigt function.
Conductor-like Screening Modelf or Realistic Solvents (COSMO-RS) Calculations
We used the COSMOThermX software, version C30_1601 (COS-MOlogic GmbH &C o. KG, Germany), [35] to predict the gas solubilities of the ILs at 25 8Cw ithin the pressure range 0.1-5 bar. TVZP parametrization was used for the calculations. The solubilities of CO 2 ,C H 4 ,a nd N 2 in the ILs were obtained from the activity coefficients.
High-Pressure Volumetric Adsorption (HPVA) Analysis
The gas-adsorption measurements of the pristine MOF and the IL/ MOF composites were performed on aM icromeritics (Particulate Systems) HPVAII-200 high-pressure volumetric uptake analyzer. [36] Before each measurement, the sample was weighed and this value was recorded as the wet sample weight. Then, the sample was loaded into the sample holder and connected to the degas port of the equipment. Pristine MIL-53(Al) and all of the IL/MIL-53(Al) composites were activated at 150 8Cu nder vacuum (P = 10 À6 bar) for 10 h. Once the degassing step was complete, the sample holder was placed in aw ater bath, which was connected to ac irculator to maintain ac onstant temperature of 25 8C. Then, the sample holder was connected to the analysis port. To remove the residual gases, all of the lines were purged with helium three times just prior to the analysis. All of the measurements were performed within the pressure range 0.1-5 bar at 25 8C. When the measurements were complete, the sample was weighed and this value was recorded as the dry sample weight. This weight was used in the gas-adsorption calculations.
